Attachment 2: Job Classifications with Reasonably Anticipated Occupational Exposure

**Ambulatory Care Clinics**
- Administrative Associate
- Administrative Coordinator
- Administrative Representative
- Administrative Specialist
- Administrative Support Supervisor
- Clinical Nurse
- Clinical Nursing Supervisor/Manager
- Clinical Support Tech
- Clinical Trials Clinician
- Dental Equipment Technician
- Dietitian
- EKG Technician
- Guest Services
- HBH Technician/HBH Safety Officer
- Licensed Practical Nurse
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Office Assistant
- Medical Laboratory Technologist
- Medical Scribe
- Midwife
- Nurse Clinician
- Nurse Educator
- Nurse Practitioner
- Nursing Assistant I
- Nursing Assistant II
- Ophthalmology Technician
- Orthopedic Cast Technician
- Patient Educator
- Pharmacist
- Phlebotomist
- Physical Therapist
- Physician
- Physician Extender
- Physician’s Assistant
- Program Manager
- Radiologist
- Registered Nurse
- Research Assistant
- Research Nurse
- Resident
- Respiratory Therapist
- Security Guard
- Staff Clinic Nurse
- Surgeon’s Assistant
- Surgery Technician
- Ultrasonographer
- Volunteers
- X-Ray Technician
**Apheresis Unit**
Clinical Nurse
Clinical Nurse per Diem
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II per Diem
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse III per Diem
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Nurse IV per Diem
Clinical Support Technician
Clinical Support Technician per Diem
Clinical Support Technician II
Clinical Support Technician II per Diem
Nurse Manager
Nurse Practitioner
Nursing Assistant I
Nursing Assistant I per Diem
Nursing Assistant II
Nursing Assistant II per Diem
Physician Assistant
Physician/Fellow

**Audiology**
Administrative Specialist (Audiology Technician)
Administrative Coordinator
Audiology Manager
Audiology Extern
Audiologist II
Clinical Supervisor
Graduate Student Clinician
Audiology Specialist

**Campus Health Services**
Cast Technician
Director of Nursing
Environment of Care Manager
Housekeeper
Medical Assistant
Medical Director
Medical Laboratory Technician
Medical Laboratory Technologist
Nurse
Nurse Practitioner
Nursing Assistant
Nursing Supervisor
Pharmacist
Pharmacy Technician
Phlebotomist
Physical Therapist/Athletic Trainer
Physical Therapist Technician
Physician
Physician Assistant
Radiology Technician
Store Room Manager

**Cardiac Catheterization**
Administrative Coordinator
Cardiovascular Specialist
Clinical Coordinator
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II-OR
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse III-OR
Clinical Nurse IV-OR
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Nurse per Diem
Clinical Nurse II per Diem
CST I
CST I per Diem
CST II
Financial Assistant
Invasive Cardiology Lab Manager
MSA II
Nurse Practitioner

**Cardiac EKG Services**
Cardiology Technician
Lab Manager

**Cardiac Ultrasound**
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II-OR
Clinical Nurse per Diem
Echocardiographer

**Central Distribution**
Administrative Specialist
Supply Chain Director
Supply Chain Manager
Supply Chain Stock Clerk
Supply Chain Supervisor

**Central Sterile Supply**
Central Processing Department Manager
Central Processing Department Supervisor
Central Sterile Technician
Lead Central Sterile Technician
Sr. Central Sterile Technician
**Clinical and Translational Research Center**
Administrative Support Associate
Clinical Research Technician
Director of Nursing
Licensed Practical Nurse
Medical Lab Technician
Nursing Assistant
Professional Nurse

**Critical Care Transport**
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II-PD
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse IV
EMT
EMT-PD
Fleet Supervisor
Flight Paramedic
Paramedic
Paramedic-PD
Paramedic Ground
Paramedic Ground-PD
Paramedic Supervisor
Patient Service Manager III
Respiratory Therapist
Respiratory Therapist II
Respiratory Therapist II-PD

**Cysto Suites**
Central Sterile Tech
Certified Medical Assist
Clinical Nurse
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II-OR
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse III-OR
PSM I
Surgical Technologist

**Dialysis In-House**
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse IV
Health Unit Coordinator
Hemodialysis Technician
Patient Services Manager III
**ECMO**
ECMO Coordinator
ECMO Director
ECMO Manager
ECMO Specialist
ECMO Specialist per Diem

**Emergency Department**
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse per diem
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Support Technician
Health Unit Coordinator
Health Unit Coordinator per diem
Nursing Assistant I
Nursing Assistant I per diem
Nursing Assistant II
Nursing Assistant II per diem
Patient Service Manager III
Stock Clerk

**Environmental Health and Safety**
Administrative Specialist
Assistant Director, EHS
Director, EHS
Industrial Hygienist
Medical Laser Safety Officer
Onsite Service Project Manager – Clean Harbors
Safety Officer
Senior Safety Officer

**Environmental Services**
Housekeeper
Housekeeping Supervisor I
Stock Clerk

**GI Procedures**
Central Sterile Technician
Clinical Nurse
Endoscopy Technician
PSM III

**Guest Services, Patient Transportation, and Service Response Center**
Administrative Representative
Front Desk Coordinator
Guest Services Supervisor
Hospital Aide
Patient Transportation Supervisor

Hospital Laboratories
Chair
Clinical Laboratory Assistant
Clinical Nurse
Clinical Pathology Assistant
Cytogenetic Technologist I
Cytogenetic Technologist SR
Cytotechnologist I
Decedent Care Representative
Diener/Morgue Attendant
Director
Hemopheresis Tech
Histotechnician
Histotechnician – Trainee
Histotechnologist
Histotechnologist Sr
Lab Managers
Med Lab Supervisor I
Medical Directors
Medical Laboratory Specialist
Medical Laboratory Technician
Medical Technologist I
Medical Technologist Senior
Medical Transcriptionist
Pathologists
Patient Services Manager
Phlebotomist

Hospital Police
Director, Hospital Police and Transportation
Hospital Security Officer
Police Chief
Police Lieutenant
Police Manager (Major)
Police Officer (including appointed Sergeant)

House Staff – Graduate Medical Education
Dental Ecology
Hospital Residents:
University Residents – Advanced Heart Failure Transplant Cardiology
University Residents – Allergy and Immun
University Residents – Anes/Obstetric
University Residents – Anes/Pain Medicine
University Residents – Anes/Pediatrics
University Residents – Anesthesiology
University Residents – Combined Pediatrics and Anesthesiology
University Residents – Dermatology
University Residents – Dermatology/Micrographic Surgery and Dermatologic Oncology
University Residents – Emergency Medicine
University Residents – Emergency/Med/Peds
University Residents – Emergency Medical Services
University Residents – Epilepsy
University Residents – Family Medicine
University Residents – Family Medicine/Sports Medicine
University Residents – Internal Medicine
University Residents – Lab Med (McLendon Labs)
University Residents – Med/Cardio Dis
University Residents – Med/Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology
University Residents – Med/Endo
University Residents – Med/Gastro
University Residents – Med/Geriatrics
University Residents – Med/InterveCard
University Residents – Med/Hem/Onc
University Residents – Med/Hospice and Palliative Medicine
University Residents – Med/Infect Dis
University Residents – Med/Nephrology
University Residents – Med/Pediatrics
University Residents – Med/Pulmonary
University Residents – Med/Rheumatology
University Residents – Med/Transplant Hepatology
University Residents – Medical Genetics
University Residents – Medicine/Clinical Informatics
University Residents – Neurology and Neurology/Child
University Residents – Neuromuscular
University Residents – OB/GYN
University Residents – OB/GYN (Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery)
University Residents – OB/GYN/Gynecologic Oncology
University Residents – OB/GYN/Maternal-Fetal Medicine
University Residents – OB/GYN/Reproductive Endocrinology
University Residents – Ophthalmology
University Residents – Orthopaedics
University Residents – Orthopaedics/Sports Medicine
University Residents – Otolaryngology
University Residents – Otolaryngology/Neurotology
University Residents – Pathology
University Residents – Path/Blood Bank
University Residents – Path/Cytopath
University Residents – Path/Forensic
University Residents – Path/Hematopath
University Residents – Path/Mole Gen
University Residents – Pediatrics
University Residents – Peds/Crit Care
University Residents – Peds/Endo
University Residents – Peds/Gastroenterology
University Residents – Peds/Hem/Onc
University Residents – Peds/Hospitalist
University Residents – Peds/Infectious Diseases
University Residents – Peds/Neonatology
University Residents – Peds/Nephrology
University Residents – Peds/Pulmonary
University Residents – Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
University Residents – Preventive Medicine
University Residents – Psychiatry
Infection Prevention
Associate Director
Clinical Quality Assurance Specialist
Clinical Senior Management Engineer
Director
HAI Surveillance Analyst
Infection Preventionist
Project Coordinator
Medical Laboratory Technologist II

Interpreter Services
Spanish Interpreters

Linen Services
Supply Chain Stock Clerks

Medical Engineering
Biomedical Equipment Technician
Imaging Service Engineer
**Motility Procedure Unit**
Clinical Nurse
Registered Nurse

**Neurophysiology/Sleep Lab**
Clinical Neurophysiology Laboratory Supervisor
Intraoperative Monitoring Technologist
Nerve Conduction Technologist
Neuro Diagnostic Technologist I
Neuro Diagnostic Technologist PD
Neuro Diagnostic Technologist II
Neuro Diagnostic Technologist II PD
Neuro Diagnostic Trainee
Neuro Diagnostic Trainee PD

**Nursing Department**
Adv Prac Prov Crit Care/ED - NP
Adv Prac Prov Inp/Subspec – NP
Adv Prac Prov Outp/Clinic – NP
Assoc Dir Children’s
Assoc Dir Clinical Surgery
Assoc Dir Emerg Med
Assoc Dir Psych
Asst Dir Envmtl Hlth/Safety
AVP Children UNCMC
Behavioral Health Technician
Behavioral Hlth Technician PD
Cardiology Support Manager
Cardiology Tech
Cardiology Tech PD
Chest Pain Ctr Coord
Clin Nurse Education Spec
Clin Qual Assur Spec
Clinic Mgr II
Clinical Coordinator
Clinical Massage Therapist
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II PD
Clinical Nurse III-OR
Clinical Nurse II-OR
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Nurse IV-OR
Clinical Nurse Specialist
Clinical Nurse-I
Clinical Nurse-II
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Suppt Tech I
Clinical Suppt Tech I PD
Clinical Suppt Tech II
Clinical Suppt Tech II PD
Emergency Med Tech (EMT)
Occupational Health Services
Administrative Associate
Administrative Specialist
Advanced Practice Provider (APP/PA)
Clinical Nurse – Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)
Clinical Nurse – Licensed Practical Nurse Per Diem
Clinical Nurse - Registered Nurse (RN)
Clinical Nurse – Registered Nurse Per Diem
Emergency Medical Technician
Exposure Control Plan for Bloodborne Pathogens

Medical Director
Occupational Health Educator
Patient Services Manager
Physician Extender

**Occupational/Physical Therapy**
Clinical Supv
Occupational Therapist I
Occupational Therapist I PD
Occupational Therapist II
Occupational Therapist Assistant
Occupational Therapy Fellow
Occupational Therapy Manager U
Physical Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapy I
Physical Therapy I PD
Physical Therapy II
Physical Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapy Manager U

**Pastoral Care**
Clinical Pastoral Education Specialists
Clinical Chaplain
Intern Chaplains
Per Diem Chaplains
Resident Chaplains
Supervisory Education Student

**Patient Equipment Service**
Supply Chain Stock Clerks

**Pediatric Endoscopy**
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Program Director
Endoscopy Tech
RT Clinical Specialist

**Perioperative Services**
Admin Associate
Admin Rep
Admin Rep PD
Anesthesia Support Supervisor
Anesthesia Technician
Anesthesia Technician PD
Central Sterile Tech
Central Sterile Tech PD
Chief Perfusionist
Clinical Applications Specialist
Clinical Nurse - I
Clinical Nurse - II
Clinical Nurse II – OR
Clinical Nurse – II BSN
Clinical Nurse – II PD
Clinical Nurse – III
Clinical Nurse – III OR
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Nurse IV OR
Clinical Perfusionist
Clinical Perfusionist PD
Clinical Suppt Tech I
Clinical Suppt Tech II
Dir Clinical Program
Dir Operating Rooms
Dir Perioperative Svcs
Education Coord-Surg Svcs
Endoscopy Technician
Endoscopy Technician PD
Mgr Anesthesia Support
Mgr Central Sterile Tech
Nurse Anesthetist CRNA
Nurse Anesthetist CRNA PD
Nursing Assistant I
Nursing Assistant I PD
Nursing Assistant II
Nursing Assistant II PD
Operating Room Attendant
Operations Project Manager
OR Equipment Liaison Superv
Patient Services Manager II
Patient Services Manager III
Pediatric Chief Profusionist
RN Extern
Sr Central Sterile Tech
Supervisor PeriOp Supply

**Peripheral Vascular Lab**
Cardiovascular Technologist
Cardiovascular Ultrasound Manager

**Pharmacy**
Administrative Coordinator
Administrative Associate
Assistant Director of Pharmacy-U
Associate Director of Pharmacy
Business Intelligence Analyst
Business Manager-U
Cashier
Clinical Applications Specialist
Department HR Representative
Director of Pharmacy
Internal Auditor
Manager Pharmacy-U
Manager Pharmacy-CPP
Pharmacist
Pharmacist-CPP
Pharmacist-CPP-PD
Pharmacist-PD
Pharmacy Technician
Pharmacy Technician-PD
Pharmacy Technician Supervisor
Pharmacy Transition Specialist
Quality/Org Exc Analyst
Quality/Org Exc Specialist
REG-Dir Pharmacy-U
Resident-Pharm CPP
Resident-Pharm/Ta
Senior Quality/Org Exc Leader-U
Store Manager
Temporary
Temp Select

**Plant Engineering**
Director, Construction
Director, Plant Engineering
Electrician
Electronic Technician I
Electronic Technician II
Engineering Manager
HVAC Mechanic
HVAC Technician
Interior Designer
Maintenance & Operations Manager
Maintenance Mechanic II
Maintenance Mechanic III
Plant Maintenance Supervisor
Plumber
Project Coordinator
Project Manager
Safety Technician

**Pulmonary Function**
Clinical Nurse II
Pulmonary Function Technologist
Respiratory Therapist
Respiratory Therapy Supervisor

**Radiation Oncology**
Clinical Engineer
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Radiation Physicist
Hospital Transportation Aide
Radiation Dosimetrist
Radiation Oncologist
Radiation Therapist
Radiation Therapy Supervisor I
Radiation Therapy Supervisor II

**Radiology**
Administrative Associate
Administrative Coordinator
Administrative Specialist
Administrative Support Supervisor
Clinical Nurse I
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse IV
Clinical Support Tech II
CT Technologist
Hospital Aide
Mammography Technologist
MRI Technologist
Nuclear Medicine Supervisor
Nuclear Medicine Technologist
Radiology Imaging Specialist (Diagnostic and PET/CT)
Radiology Imaging Supervisor
Radiology Interventional Technologist (VIR/OR)
Radiology Transporter
Ultrasound Supervisor
Ultrasound Technologist

**Recreational Therapy and Child Life**
Activities Therapist PD
Assistant Director of Therapy Services
Child Life Specialist
Children’s Aftercare Program Coordinator
Clinical Supv
Music Therapist
Occupational Therapist
Occupational Therapist I PD
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Occupational Therapy Student
Physical Therapist I PD
Recreational Therapist
Recreational Therapy Assistant
Recreational Therapy Clinical Fellow
Recreational Therapy Intern
Rehab Educators

**Respiratory Care**
Assistant Director, Respiratory Care
Director of Respiratory Care
Patient Equipment Technician
Pulmonary Function Technologist
Registered Nurse
Respiratory Care Technician
Respiratory Education Coordinator
Respiratory Therapist
Respiratory Therapy Clinical Specialist
Respiratory Therapy Supervisor

**Risk Management**
N/A

**Speech Pathology**
Asst. Director, Rehabilitation Therapies
Clinical Fellow
Clinical Specialist
Clinical Supv
Graduate Student Clinicians, Speech Pathology
Staff Clinician
Speech Pathologist (Per Diem)

**Supply Chain Performance**
HCS Program Manager

**Transplant: Solid Organ Transplant and Ventricular Assist Devices**
Certified Medical Assistant I
Certified Medical Assistant II
Certified Medical Assistant III
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Support Technician II
Medical Assistant Non-Certified
Nurse Practitioner
Patient Services Manager I
Patient Services Manager III
Temp Nurse - OP
Transplant Coordinator
VAD Nurse Coordinator

**UNC Home Health, UNC Hospice, and UNC Homecare Specialists**
Administrative Coordinator (Volunteer Group)
Chaplin/Bereavement Coordinator
Clinical Dietician
Clinical Nurse
Customer Service Specialist
Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Delivery Technician
Distribution Manager
Dispatch Coordinator
Hospice Patient Care Volunteer
Manager/Home Health Services
Medical Director
Nurse Practitioner (Hospice)
Nursing Assistant
Occupational Therapist
Patient Services Manager II and III
Pharmacist
Pharmacy Technician
Physical Therapist
Registered Dietician
Rehabilitation Manager
Respiratory Therapist
Social Worker, MSW
Speech Therapist
Supply Equipment Specialist

**UNC Hospice General Inpatient Unit**
Administrative Coordinator (Volunteer Group)
Chaplin/Bereavement Coordinator
Clinical Dietician
Clinical Nurse
Customer Service Specialist
Customer Service Specialist, Senior
Delivery Technician
Distribution Manager
Dispatch Coordinator
Hospice Patient Care Volunteer
Manager/Home Health Services
Medical Director
Nurse Practitioner (Hospice)
Nursing Assistant
Occupational Therapist
Patient Services Manager II and III
Pharmacist
Pharmacy Technician
Physical Therapist
Registered Dietician
Rehabilitation Manager
Respiratory Therapist
Social Worker, MSW
Speech Therapist
Supply Equipment Specialist

**UNC Hospitals Oral Medicine**
Dental Assistant
Dental Clinic Supervisor
Dental Director
Dental Hygienist
Dentist
Medical Director
Oral Medicine Specialist
UNC School of Dentistry (if patient clinical activities)
- Adjunct Assistant Professor
- Adjunct Associate Professor
- Adjunct Instructor
- Administrative Assistant
- Administrative Officer
- Administrative Support Associate
- Assistant Professor
- Associate Professor
- Business Officer
- Clinical Assistant Professor
- Clinical Associate Professor
- Clinical Nurse
- Clinical Professor
- Clinical Services Manager
- Dental Assistant
- Dental Assistant Supervisor
- Dental Clinic Supervisor
- Dental Equipment Technician
- Dental Hygienist
- Dental Laboratory Technician
- Dentist
- Financial Counselor
- Interpreter
- Laboratory Assistant
- Laboratory Technician
- Medical Support Technician
- Nurse
- Nurse Education Clinician
- OCIS Support Technician
- OCIS Systems Analyst
- Patient Relations Representative
- Postdoctoral Research Associate
- Processing Assistant
- Professor
- Radiology Technician
- Research Assistant
- Research Assistant Professor
- Research Associate Professor
- Research Professor
- Research Scholar
- Research Technician
- Sterilization Processor
- Student Assistant – Linen Distribution
- Support Services Technician
- Support Services Associate
- Surgical Technician

UNC Wellness Center / UNC Hospitals Cardiac Rehab
- Cardiac Rehab Clinical Exercise Physiologist
- Cardiac Rehab Care Coordinator
- Cardiac Rehab Nurse
- Cardiac Rehab Program Director
Exposure Control Plan for Bloodborne Pathogens

Cardiac Rehab Clinical Dietitian
Clinical Dietician
Clinical Exercise Physiologist
Health Education Manager
Health Educator
Performance Center Coordinator
Personal Trainer
Wellness Services Manager
Wellness Center Attendant

University Environment Health and Safety
Advanced Practice Provider
Director, EHS
EHS Professional
EHS Technician
EHS Program Manager
EHS Program Consultant
Medical Director
Nurse Clinician

Urophysiology Laboratory
Certified Medical Assistant
Clinical Nurse II
Clinical Nurse II-OR
Clinical Nurse III
Clinical Nurse III-OR
PSM I

Volunteer Services
Art Heals Volunteer
Atrium Playroom Volunteer
Behavioral Health Companion & Navigator
Burn Center Volunteer
Carolina Conexiones
Compassionate Companions
COVID Vaccination Clinic
CPALS
Cuddler Program Volunteer
Doulas
Emergency Department Volunteer
Hospital School Tutor
No One Dies Alone
Nursing Units
Oncology Infusion Center Volunteer
Oral Medicine Clinic
Outpatient Clinics
Pediatric Oncology Clinic Volunteer
PT/OT
Wonder Connection